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"

ie editor of this
Aiken are the

tnd no one, un-

)mditions, would
g to give him a
m we, but Pick-

- A,- a favorite son in
the race, one equally as compe-
tent to represent the district,
one whose every energy will be
bent to help his district, one

whose native ability and legal
training will put him in the
forefront of that august body
from the yery time he is sworn
in. We think we voice the son-
timent of the people of Pickens
county when we say they will
not vote against Mr. Boggs.

A goo(d many of our exchanges
are copying an article from the
"Mill Workers World," a paper
published in Greenville, in which
the editor of said paper boosts
Mr. Aiken and calls on ALL
THE MILL i.eople to support
him. This editor should"shinny"
on his own side or move into the
district if he is managing Mr.
Aiken's campaign. Let the mill
people, and all other voters, se-
lect the man of their choice ac-
cording to the dictates of their
conscience.

Pickens county has never had
a representative in Congress and
now that she has a man in. the
race she is going to stand by
him. County pride in her can.
didate will cause her to support
him handsomely, and the big
iote Mr. Boggs will receive ove1
the district will be .a revelati
to you.

Hon. Geo. 8. Legare yesterda:
called John P. Grace, candidat
for the senate, an unconditions
liar. Mr. Legare some time ag

-applied a similar' epithet to Mi
Eilly,, of )onnecticut, in th
opurse of a debate in congress
' ~e~ekty Mr. Legare is grow

quite a hopeful Anania
~lub himself. There Is one thin1
about George that has neve
been denied, and that is hi
courage, and also his ability V
call a spade a spade when th
necessity arises, His "speaklnj
out hi meeting" on this occasloi

ll probably only render hin~tronger with his friends an<
ont hurt him with.the Grao

:;llowirig.-{Summerille News

Oadidate Taft says that h
pJ~ys golf just as he takes med
icine. This will make som
moxre willing to vote for him.

She took $cot~
bmk

Slorfthre
%) thgparlor-lamp,

1 o,s company, no
That is why the lamp w COW

-(udge.
The literary critics who lav

referred to a certain new nov(
as "the choicest fiction of th
summer,"1 evidently haven'
taken the trouble closely to ex
amine the platform of the Re
publican party.- [Orangeburl
Sun.
You may talk about Yankee

dom and the Great West, bu
Dixieland is the garden spot o
the world and the great Pied
mont is in the van.-[Gaffnei
Ledger.
The News and Courier statei

that it will support Bryan. Un
less that support improves witl
age it will not pass the X ra
quality by November.
"My opinion Is that Willian

Jennings Bryan will defeat Wil
liam Howard Taft in the com
ing election," says Gompers
the famous labor leader. "Th
Republican platform adopted a
the Chicago convention is pur
politics, nothing else. There i
not a heartbeat of sympathy I:
the entire document. There I
not a bit of humanity in its er
tire tone and wording."
We infer from a statistici

editorial in the New York Tril
u2e that it is the well-reasone
opinion of that journal that M
Bryan cannot be elected unlei
he receives a majority of t
electoral votes. Yet the Repul
licans "elected" Hayes wit
some short of a majority.-[T1
State.
One writer says that ever

third man you meet in Argel
tine is a millionaire. It Inui
be the Pittsburg of Sout
America.

It is said that a number<
Esperanto clubs have bee
started In South Carolina. The
may make it easier to unde
stand the dialect here.
There is more heart disease

New York than ever before, at
SIt is showing itself among ti
young children to a surprishi
extent.

Meetings of Candidates for SooIct
B August 1-Easley;

4-Reedy Fork;
"5-Lickville;

-
" 6--Fairview;
" 6-Fountainlnn,8p

- "8-'-Liberty;
- " 10-Williamston;

",10-Piedmont, 8 p. x
"11-Palzer, 8 p. mn.;

r " 14-Pendleton;
"15-Central;

" 17-ChIck Springs;
18-Tigerville;
"19-Westminster;

1 20-Traveler's Rest;
1 " 21-Honea Path;

"22--Anderson, 4 p. ri
We have agreed to the for

going schedule, and respectfull
ask all papers to publish this.

P. A. BONHAM,'-A. H. DAGNALL,
) M. 0. LONG,

J. J. McSWAIN.
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P they say its a shame to butcher prices like he d
Just scooped in a lot of fine clothing, about 100>air alike. N matter to you how I did it, they ar

he price, $1.48 for $8.00 pants, $2.98 for $4.00 to $ot of stuff, bran new and nade up by the best m
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